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Hi it nip nl"' l,u' li'iriiinl.lH'
miillen nntl bright eye never

Inning Hio suspicion t tin t ttu--y were
of vital Importance.

jia Montr had tlio pretty ImrtitattlH

Usdfroin the sttiruy coioiimtM tiu-i- r

bortant flccrcia ilimi Own Paul wriH
i'a-z- Tlie old Htiltminnil Knew
I lo parry blow with blow. To tho

f of tin Hrltinii. no Hoorier
&(ur lncreitne.1 tliclr force of avail- -

IeCchteri by menu of uttorot enlist-lo- t

llian ilu'y w.-i- Informed Hint
Id Paul liml cdIIhIcmI ii hi lit Inrgir

lr of men. No sooner bad tlielr
iarrvi 1 from England than they

Itod out t'.mi Hie Hoe: iiUo bad ob
iitl, from u firm In Certnitny, a

hpt nimbo: of wenjmui of (it III bet
Ity wcntiH of nhvny

Srainufariure. Kriser wauled off
It:.-N- York Herald.

LAW AS INTERPRETED.

Irit owner of un linlluUhed building
t!d In l'ol".v ru. MnnufacttirerM' ft

. F. Jnnurar.ee Company (N. Y.), 4'.

. HA. WJl. to uavc nn liiMiirnble In

it to the ex cut of Iih value, nl
bo;b under the building contract the
In, If lucre were uo luuuruuco, would
p oa the builder.
I7t contrart of a member of n mu

Ibtnctlt nsso-'lntlo- In held In Leh
Jan. Clark till). 1.1 L. It. A. (IIS, to
t purely unilateral one which en

Bin Mm nt any time to discontinue
liporcicntii without KtibJectlUK hltn
613 liability for unpaid iixKesHinenti,

iJtonly lo the forfeiture of bis Inter

II lult for the cnucelintlon and hut- -

pr of a receipt renewlni; a lapsed
P insurntu e policy oa the --.round
lit It was obtained by frr.ud, Is held
Moan Hancock Mutual Loan Insur
p Company vs. Dick (Mich ). Ill L.
tl&CO, to oe innlutnlimble in ciiulty.
pugh the fraud iiillu be a defense
t pending ncUou ut law on the pol

Stito taxat'on of tho nvernse nutnbiT
refrigerator cars used hy rnilro:td

AID the state, but owned by n for-- i

corporation which has no olllco
puce of bunliiewt lu the State, is

Md In American Ilefrlirenttor Trail- -
-- Company v. Hall, U. S. Advaneo

n C39, altboiiL'h the enrs nre cm- -

IKl m vehicles of trnnnportatlon In
IntercbaiiKo of Interstate com- -

;rce.

Aa lofiuranco nollcv rnnt.ilnln no
Wallnn as to suicide, taken out In

m ra.th by Uto Insured. Is held In
r'tr TJ. Kconomln l.lfn Aujncltiltnll

L. It. a. C37, distinguishing
vs.. Mutual Loan Insurnnco

Bpany, JCO U. S. 39. 42 I,, ed. C03.
to bo avoided as against the bene- -

Wiry named tberelti tv liir. tnrt Mint
Kisured deliberately committed sul- -

wmic sane.
Atatute cliaiiKlns the time for elec- -

ioa of township trustvci, whereby
We holding over until the next elec-
ta win l,n1,1

n COtlrilthltlnnnl II. t - 4,,.,- - la
"alned In state. e rel. Ilnrrlson vb.
cl"Bgh (lud.) 43 L. It. A. 103, on

F Sround ti.nf ii, cfnJLi '""o nutllliU llULii v e,

Ij wa tho term of ofllce, but that tho
vuS.on Qf Ul0 t(jrm (s mailo by r()

i,IaS olllcers to hold over until their
cssors qualify.
b"o I'ountalnu Well Patronized.

of Boston's nnmleipal olltcinls,
"? 'S esnpclnllv intereafod. In tho os- -
D 8umeut of free Ico water fountnlns
j1 city, hired a ninu to watch ono

u a. ni. la in n n n.n vim.
C 01 nscertnlnlng whether or not It

1 WCll Yllltr.-V- lltf ittnn..
L? "'eJ exnetly 0.33.T poiuons
il ? at u'0 clty'8 expense. Tho fouu- -

- -- vv.1 lUHCUl,
When a fnniii.. v.i

Iken ' 1 worlc ,,nlf 0( uls t,lno '
L.7 "p la c"1,11"!.' things back tor rr irnnitc. at

Iota?6 U uo Problo"i equal an achlug

Henrjr of Jlnmlltori, III..u vHnrnnuf tliulOtn lllluoli luf.u.try. lltt.iii
'For irvrri llinn ll rpnrn lira- - .

nnercr from ifMntrltlH In lu worm
form. I wo much rodncccl in llind
mill mri-iiKt-ii nd nualilu lo nlittntlo luin.i. Kinnlly my wife

mi) to uy Dr.WllllnmVrun for I'um feojilennd to my o

I licmin lo KOt liotlvr. Tlircolor tlertixl n euro that linn linWhen 1 begun to tnkethe tilll t welelieil l,W nonndu; now
1 wi-li- IKI, iT,c.a ,,UU did m mora
riHxitiiniinu mo omer nicuicinei ibuve ever tuken,

t. It. Mrl.r.i.i.iH"
Miiturrlhi'i fini iiworii to beforn mt

Dill teroiiil day of Ilceonihor. VI.
It. It. Wallace, AVifnry J'uUio

fV&m tttt 1'rrn, Htitnitton. 111.
To uuy niirfFrern from Klomach or

txiwel trotiliio )ir. Wlllluma' dltt
ixok l irco on reiiueiU

Dr. WIIIIiipi Pink Pllli Icr Pal People
re neitr ioio tj me aoitn or nunarea,

lui ii)i in pectioii. At til flrugoiiu.
or direct Irom (he Or. Wlllltme Medicine
Co., ScrtimctiU), ll. T., LO ccr.lt per boi,
u ooiee du.

HlrliiB llrioii Nlntrvil In litittrr.
1'iepHro the bcani as usual, parboil

them, then pm ibcm on in Just
enough new boiling water to cover
Ihein, ami add iih much butter as yon
would nee in iliecHing them to cerve.
Let them cook in tho water and butter
for two hour-- , willing water as it boils
away. I'opper and add salt to tiiBle,
mid a little milk il preforred, and you
will havo a ilieh, lit not only for a
king, but for the independent American
citizen who pays his way as he noes.
Housewife.

On I riches, when frightened, got over
tho ground at the rate of 25 miles an
hour. Their strides :a ensure 11 feet.

An India elephant can carry from
800 to 1,000 pounds, march eiglit to 10

hours a day, and do with 11 vo or six
Iioiiin' sleep. He needs GOO pounds of
green feed daily, besides grain.

Charles Darwin's statue, tho gift of
Prof. I'oultou, has been put up in tho
Oxford Uuivetsity museum next to the
statue of Sir Isaac Newton.

Mi cis Aiinlo Luker, an American
gill, is a diver from Diveraville. At
the Itoyal Anunriutn, London, she daily
dives from n height of 00 (cet into a
tank of water.

A San Francisco man who died not
long ago with plouiisy was found to
havo hnd thieo-iiuarter- of an inch of
a needle in his heart, which had been
there long enough to rust.
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care every ileorder of the tlrer and
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A Full I! link
Kdnn I lovo to rlilo in front on n

tnndom.
.lack Yon do? Why?
"liecmifu no matter what happens

thorn is always sumo ono lo fall back
on." Chicago Evening Nowh.

f.'lllll'M C'flt. IVurip tll..
Onii kIzi) Miiiiller after unlng Allen's Kout-Kan-

a powder to bo nhakcii Into tlioshorii.It niitkbs tight or new hIiocs feel easy;
Klyca Inetant. relief lo corim and bunloiiB.
ltd Dm KreaicKt eoinfort ills-ove- ry of tho

K". Cure!! mvollen feet, Misters and cal-l- u

,ots. Allcn'u FooUKase Is a certain
na'e forliiKroivinK nails. fuvcathiK, smart-i- '.hot, ttclilng feet. We have .W.000 teati- -
'.'.ii".,"1

25c.
'r 1ruK8l1'" "'l ?hoo stores

I.v ...nli
Address, Allen 8. Olmsted, I,o Itjy, N. y!

To 1'rnvnnt lliig;iiiff.
Customer Will these panto bag at

the knees?
Dealer Mein lrlenl nn nn ii I a will

hag at do knees if you treat dem right.
I tell vou how before vou eo. It im
my own invention.

Customer (delighted) Then I'll tnke
hem. Here is tho money. What is

Vonr plan?
Dealer NoiTor sit down. N. Y.

Weekly.

In tho IJiltish army iu India there
are about I, COO cases of typhoid fover
every ycur, 300 of them fatal.

It is a remarkable fact that few bald
bond men ever die of consumption.

,1J"1;''Vcr't'",t '" ca huy Jessie Moore
A. A. V, hiskey for the same price that is
Piild for ordinary whiskey. For sale by all
tirst-clu- dealers and druggists.

To lay tho dust on its roadbed the
UoBton and Maine railroad runs a large
oil eprinklerovcr Its route.

Wo uiil forfeit JI.000 if any of our pub-
lished testimonials are proven to be not
genuine. The 1'ibo Co., W'urren, 1'a.

The first balloon ascension was mado
by tho Montgolller brothois in Lyons,
France, Jnno 0, 1783.

FITS l'r"inently fnrcil. Ho fltsornfrvoa-ne-no ri.-- r flm diiy'n uo of Dr. Kline' Oreutrervo ltntorer. bend fur J'KKK S3. 00 trialIUIb!i.1 trmtlw. DU. il. II. 1CLINK, i.tl-8- J0
Arch etrtct, 1'lilIadolphU. To.

Th Cllrfdwoller unit llor to Iteach
Thrill.

'
Tho Denver & Kio Grande railroad

bus recognized the great interest which
has lately beon aroused in these won-
derful iiiin?, and will furnish on appli-
cation to It. (J. Nichol, General Agent,
201 Washington street, Portland. Or.,
a pamphlet describing the ruins, and
tho beet way to reach them.

These historical ruins are located on
the lino of tho Denvor & Itio Grande
railroad.

Parties going East should avail them-
selves of the opportunity of purchasing
tickets via this line, the aconio lino
of th 7orId.

The ordinary folding fan was invent-
ed In thu seventh centurv bv a Jana- -.-

' ...... !.! l.l.f.l Mneso nriisi, who ueriveo me mea iiom
watching a bat closing its wings.

A sheep with five horns rambles
around tho farm of William Marston
in Cedar Springs, Ky. Two horns
grew on each sido of tho head and ono
in tho center.

On each train of tho now Siberian
railroad theio will be a stationary

to afford exercise to tho passe
gors and a barber who will shave the
fice ol cost.

-- r- 'YTr"swimmin . -

I,iirct Hnel on Uncord.
Tho bust of Sir .losoph P.aton, tho

nrohiloct of tho famous Crystal palaco
in London, if now being moved from
its old position on the terraco to tho
parade. Tho work of moving it is
much like that of moving a house, for
tho bust is OHM of the l:iri.l nvnr
made. It was completed in 1800, and
stands over nine fjot in height. Sir
Joseph Paxton was bom in

in 1803, and was knighted for his
services in desiirning the Crvstnl palaco.
Jlodied in Sydenham in'l80. His
plan for tho Crystal palace was accept-
ed after 233 other plans bad been de-
clined. He also won fame as a land-
scape gardonor and architect, and was
elected to parliament as a liberal.
Chicago Tribune.

Mimic for Nr 'onnr.Pclentists claim that miudc has power to
nmuie uie nerves, nm me quickest wav
10 cure nervouineHH is to utreugtlien th'i
nervous system. We know of nothiiie
which will accomplMi this quicker thai.
Hodtetter's Stomach Hitters. Do not takea substitute. See that a private Hevcnue
Stamp covers the neck of the bottle.

Kintiehi Dataoka, president of the
diot at Japan, is a Presbyterian.

rirnanur. PiiIhIiiIiI", Potent.
Ensy lo buy, eiuy to tnke. cusv in Action, ensy

11 reults-f:Hi)CH- rc( Cnndy Cathartic. Idea
liver rcKumtor arid Intestinal tonic. All drug-
gist!, 10c, ai,e 50c.

.Scientific men generally bolieve that
tho bed of tho Pacific Ocean was once
above water and inhabited by men.

DKAFNE8S OANNOT HE CUBED

By local applications, bi they cannot reach tho
diseased portion of the ear. There Is only one
way tocure deafness, and that is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafness la cauied by an In-
flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Kustachlan Tube. When this tube gets in-
flamed have a rumbling tonnd or imper
feet hearing, and ulien It is entirely closed
denfnos Is the result, and unless the Inflamma-
tion enn be taken out and thin tube rcsfircd to
its normal condition, hearing wlllbedestroycd
lorcver; nine cases out ot ten are caused by
catarrh, which Is nothing but an Inflamed
condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any
cafo of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. Bend lor
circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O
Bold by Druggists, 70c
ilall'i Family Pills are the bert.

Kingfisher, Kan., has an ordinance
requiring tho dngcatcher to produce the
tail of every unlicensed dog killed by
him.

Mothers will find Mrs. Winslow's Rnnth.
Ine Syrun tho best remedr to use for their
children during tho teething period.

Grasshoppers attain their greatest
eizo in South America, wliero they
grow to a length of five incites and
spread out 10 inches.

In Asti, California, is an immense
cistern lined with concrete two feet
thick for the storage oi wine. Its ca
pacity ie 500,000 gallons.

Fifteen prisoners in tho Columbus
(Ohio) penitentiary were in tho habit
of stealing cigars from tho shop, and
transferring them to outside confeder-
ates. Ono of the prisoners, an old sol-do- r,

had a wooden leg. This he used
as a rcceptaclo for some of tho stolen
cigars.

The first silkwoims raisrd in the West
havo been produced by Mark Cliiesa,
nn Italian, at Des Moines, la., from
eggs imported from Italy. From 10
ilk moths he got 8,000 eggs, and o

.hese 4,000 hatched. It if his intei
tion to produce silk on a largo scale.

Washington- - Su.r.

to

the
the the

"I been troubled a deal
a torpid liver, which

I found to bo all you
claim for such relief tho
first trial that I purchased another supply

was completely cured, i shall only bo
too glad to recommend

K the opportunity Is presentea" J. A. SuiTn,

Tha
hap.
I jur
the
hat

stc
2020 Susquehanna Ave., Philadelphia, Pa.'tely gtSm,

The debilitating drains and
discharges which weaken so
many women are caused by Ca-
tarrh of the distinctly
organs. The sufferer call
her Leuchorrhoca, or
Wcakncss.or Female Disease or
sonic other name, but the real
trouble is catarrh of the female
organs and nothing else.

Pe-ru-- radically and perma-
nently curc3 this and all othei
forms of Catarrh. It isa positive
specific for female troubles
caused by catarrh of the delicate
lining of the organs peculiar to
women. 1 1 always cures if used
persistently. It Is oiomnt and
Xl uuu.

Tho microbes cause chills
and fever and malaria tho eys-to- m

mucous membiancs
mado porous by catarrh. Pe-ru--

heals tho mucous membranes and
prevents tho entraneo of malarial
germs, preventing and curing
theso affections.

Even radishes aro adulterated now
in LSerlin, Germany, They
dipped into aniline to make them
look fresh and pink.

Tho drummer in Servian regiments
never dairies the drum. It is placed
on a d cart, which is drawn
by a big dog just in advance of tho
drummer.

Tho Hawaiian Islands a century ago
had a native population of some 400,-00- 0,

which has diminished to leas
30,000 at the present titno.

Four cannons placed on
tho four sides of the (own of Hennes
sey, Oklahoma. When tho clouds in-

dicate an approaching cyolone, the can- - '

nou on the threatened side, loaded with
salt, bombards the menacing clouds,
which soon disperse in fact, flea

You know very well how you feel when your liver don't act. Bile collects in the blcod, bowe Is be ome
constipated and your whole system poisoned. A lazy liver is an invitation a thousand pains and achs
come and dwell with you. Your life becomes one long measure of irritability and despondency and bad feeling

CASCARETS act directly, and in a peculiarly happy manner on liver and bowels, cleansing, purifying,

revitalizing every portion of liver, driving all bile from the blood, as is soon shown by increased acpetlte

for food, power to digest it, and strength to off the waste. Beware of imitations I
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from the cannon's angry mouth.

Meat is never eaten bv the Trappist
monks of Getlisemnno, Ky. Vegeta
bles and wheat bread are tiieii onlv
food. They never speak to each other
unless when extremely ill, and they
riiiiiw nothing of the current events of
the outside world.
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25c. 50c.

DRUGGISTS 3

ANNUAL SALES, 5.000,000 BOXES.
tirf$ff

no mercunai or oincr mineral m vwoi.. v.v1Uio vv..vV r- - -

?",7"' "ot only care conitlpatloa, but correct any and every form of lrrejularlty of tho bowel., lncludlnr dUrrha and dyeontery. 3
gna ,ab,tttute, , Buy a box of cASCARBTS

Addro., STERLING RBMEDTCOMPAtfT, CHICAGO or KEWTORK g


